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Hungary's Primate 
Fights School Grab 

Budapest — (NC) — The unalterable opposition o f the 
Church in Hungary to the proposed nationalization of Cath
olic schools \#as prctoounced again by His Eminence Joseph 
Cardinal Mindszenty, Primate of 
Hungary, in a pastoral in which 
he declared: 

'The Church, in defending h e r 
schools, defends general human 
rights, including the rights o f 
freedom and teaching and learn
ing and of freedom of conscience. 
Parents have an inalienable right 
to an education for their children 
in the religious spirit. . . 

"After the introduction of a 
state school monopoly nothing 
will save the school from becom
ing the hotbed of party politics, 
of materialism and religious in
difference." 

CARDINAL MINDSZENTVS 
pastoral was in answer to a 
statement by G>ula Ortutay, Min
ister of Education, who had offi
cially announced the plans far 
the nationalization of Catholic 
ichools. This statement, the pas
toral said, "attacked, in the now 
customary tone, our most sacred 
religious convictions, although 
he (Ortutay) was educated by a 
Catholic mother and in a Cath
olic school." 

The pastoral referred to the 
numerous statements made b y 
governmental leaders regarding 
their desire to reestablish peace
ful relations between Church and 
State in Hungary, "Up lo the 
present, they always proclaimed 
that there shall be no conquerors 
ind conquered, only let us recon
cile; now, after having taken 
away by force so many of our 
spiritual values they wan!, with 
a sacrilegious hand, to touch the 
Immortal souls of our children." 

THE PASTORAL charged that 
the nationalization plans contra
dict previous statements by the 
Minister of Education in which 
he admitted that "religion is deep
ly rooted in the souls of our peo
ple." Religion, i the Cardinal 
pointed out. Includes the educa
tion of children in religious 
schools and "religion cannot be 
limited to two hours weekly; i t 
has to permeate the entire in
struction. What Is the use of two 
hours of religious Instruction 
each week if their results are 
ruined In history, literature and 
science lessons given by teachers 
that have been retrained In the 
spirit of materialism'" 

Cardinal Mindszenty said he 
had not yet spoken "the last 
word" regarding punishment for 
those supporting the school na
tionalization plans, " we shall not 
speak It. unless we are obliged 
to do so by the forcible execution 
of these plans " 

The Cardinal emphatically re
jected the charges of "spiritual 
terror" made by leftist circles. 
"We are dismayed spectators, not 
active executors of the spiritual 
terror attributed to us." he wrote. 
"Our people know well how our 
followers were forced into parties 
and pressed to join movements." 
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Most Rev. James T. O'Dowd 
(top) who wi l l be consecrated 
In S t . Mary's Cathedral, San 
Francisco, J u n e 29. as Titular 
Bishop of C'e» and Auxiliary 
Bishop of Smn Francisco. The 
new Bishop was formerly 
ArrhcJiocosara Superintendent of 
SohooJs. Ite>v. Dr. Russell J. 
MrVlnney, rrrtor of the Sem
inary of Oixr Ijuly of Provi
dence. Warwick Neck, R. I., has 
been named Bishop* of Provi
dence fujrrre-dlng the Most Rev. 
Franc-is P. KPOURII, now Arch
bishop of Baltimore. Bishop-
elect MrYlnuiey itttendcd St. 
Bernaa-d's f}e>inln»ry In Roches

ter, r > C Photos. I 

Americans Use 
Third Degree' 
Bishops Charge 

Muriel*—NC—A Catholic Bish
o p and * l e a d i n g Protestant 
ciiurclunan have accused Amer
i c a n Investigators with the Use 
o f what is termed "brutal ill 
treatment" and "criminal meth
o d s " in obtaining confessions 
from a number ot Germans who 
w e r e recently convicted of war 
crimes charges by the general 
Military Government Court at 
Dachau. 

The Germans were accused of 
massacring unarmed American 
prisoners of war during the Bat
t l e of t h e Bulge near Malmedj, 
Belgium. 

The American defender of the 
accused, Willis M. Everett, Jr., 
o f Atlanta, Ga., bad filed an ap
p e a l against the sentences with 
trte United States Supreme Court, 
a l s o charging that American au
thorities had used third - degree 
methods i n forcing confessions. 

After t h e Supreme Court, by 
a 4 to 4 decision, had rejected 
U i e motion (or a writ of habeas 
corpus, Secretary of War Ken
n e t h C. Royall stayed the execu
t i o n of 1 7 of the 74 defendants 
a n d Instructed Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, U. S . Commander In Ger
many, to investigate the "serious 
allegations" made In connection 
w i t h the trials. 

BISHOP JOHAJVNES Neuhaeu 
slffT, Auxiliary o f Munich, has 
n o w revealed that as early as 
l a s t March he submitted detailed 
evidence t o five members of Con 
gr**ss In support of his charges 
of "tortures, threats and brutal 
III treatment" 

The Bishop suggests that all 
t h e cases be investigated again 
"without threats and forcible 
measures equalling torture." He 
Is understood to nave submitted 
a similar appeal t o Bishop Alol-
SIULS Muench of Fargo, N. D.. 
Apostolic Vlsltator to Germany 
w i t h the request to transmit It 
to General Clay. 

| T h e Protestant Bishop Theo-
philus Wurm, chairman of the 

J executive committee of the Prot 
estant churches In Germany, sub-

imitted charges o f the use of 
criminal methods and abomin

able tortures" to Dr Robert M 
' w . Kempner, assisting U S 
'prosecutor of the w a r crimes 
I trials. Following rejection of 
j these charges by Dr Kempner 
on the grounds o f lacking, evi

d e n c e , Bishop Warm has pub
licly repeated them. He declared 

i that while the defendants were 
I under arrest, "the prosecution 
'looRs all over Europe for wit 
I nestses. m a n y of v* horn are real 
criminals." He also asserted that 
during the trial rhe defendants 
were suddenly faced with stale 
merits of w. hich they knew noth 
injt beforehand a n d which the) 
could not check. "In some in 
stances, witnesses were thiea! 

,ene-d with t heir delivery to Rus 
,sla if they refined to do the hid 
| ding of the prosecutioq." Bishop 
I Wurm charged. 

In Cardinal's Place at Graduation 

ills Excellency Bishop Kearney of Rochester who presided u representative o t Hli Eminence, 
Cardinal Spcllman at Commencement at Good Counsel College, White Plains, and delivered the Sil
ver Jubilee Commencement Address, la shown above with four of the graduates from III* o w n 
diocese. They are, from left: Mini Jeanne Schneider and MUs Margaret Tredmore, both of Koch-
ester, and Miss Alary Fitzgerald and Miss Marie Casper, both of Auburn, ( J u n e i Nevlna Photo.) 

'Juke-Box9 Hymn Music 
Scored By Convert Cellist 

>Va»hingrton ( N O - Give o u r 
parochial s c h o o l children a, 
chance to hear Palestrlna, Mo-1 

, zart, Beethovan and the other [ 
masters regularly along with, 
their reading, writing, -'rithmetic 
and religion and ultimately we 
will have music in our churches 
more suitable to the ma|esllc 
themes of the Mass and otticr 
services 

So believes Howard Mitchell, 
distinguished cellist and associate, 

! conductor of the National Sym-, 
; phony Orchestra. Mr. Mitchell Is' 
I a convert to the Church. Three' 
I of his four children attend a loo/il j 
, paxochlai school. 

Referring to the popular Ca-| 
thollc hymns, Mrs. Mitchell said.j 

, "When we try to give our chtl-i 
' dren a knowledge of literature. 

we dpn't go down to the news-1 
stands and find some cheap trash, 

i do «c? Wo go to Ihe classics. 
Then why. oh why, do we keep 
alive such things as "Mother 

, Dear. O Pray for Mo?" The 
j words arc fine, certainly. But the 

music Is in the same class with 
that which pours out of our 
Jukeboxe-s." 

He said that the musical blight 
which begins with the first years 
in present-day American paro
chial schools Is also responsible 
for the minor key quality of most 
Catholic church choirs. The early 
Impression, he explained, that an 
interest In classical mUsIc is not 
a normal, vmle thing carries over 
into adult life, makes It difficult 
to recruit good choirs and organ 
ists and leads to the tendency on 
the pan of church authorities to 
be satisfied with a minimum par 
tinpaiinn of musir in the Divine 
Sacrifice 

"it doesn't accomplish anything 

to plead this case to a group of 
interested music-lovers," he con
tinued. 'That has been done 
many times before, and without 
results. It's putting the cart be
fore the horse." 

"What we must have Is a mass 
audience, whole congregations, 
trained to appreciate and expect 
good music. I don't think that 
the parishioners who hear, and 
the pastors w h o permit, such 
hymns as "Mother Dear, 0 Pray 
For Me" actually want that kind 
of music, but until they realize 
what an uplift and what an aid 
to their devotion the truly great 

music can be, they will not seek 
anything better" 

o 
Czech* Mark Corpus Chrlstl 
Prague— (NC) —Contrary to 

an earlier announcement by the 
Prague Government that the 
Fcaat of Corpus Chrlstl would be 
a working day. Government offi
cials relented and declared the 
day a civil holiday. 

Israel Spurns 
Shipler Award 

New York— (NC) —Major Au 
drey E, Eban, Israeli representa
tive to the United States, has de
clined on behalf of the now State, 
of Israel to accept a special clta 
tlon from T h e Churchman, inde
pendent Protestant Episcopal 
magazine which has been ac
cused of a pro-Soviet bias'. 

The citation wias refused by 
Israel to avoid Involving "the 
State of Israel in domestic con 
troversial matters." Recently Sec
retary ol S t a t e George C. Mar
shall refused The Churchman'* 
annual award because, ho said, 
the magazine wai not an official 
publication a n d It engaged In 
world political discussions. 

Dr. Guy Emery Shipler, editor 
of the magazine, w a s one of a 
group of Protestant ministers 
and one Protestant layman who 
visited Yugoslavia and reported 
finding "full freedom of religion" 
under the T i t o regime. The re
port has been attacked as pre
senting an Incomplete and untrue 
picture of reiigiouB conditions in 
that "Iron Curtain" country. 

Fargo, SL- JD>~ ( N O -Jfafctnfc 
note oi proposed l^lsjatiten In? 
North Dakota and, New )£«itJic».to 
oust niiiu from teaching positions 
In puMlo schools, and of 1*e re
cent Supreme Court decision In, 
the McCojIum case, Bishop AM-
slus J. Muench ot Fargo, Apos 
tolic Vlsltator to Germany, states 
it is "difficult to explain such 
things to Germans, whom w» 
have come to re-educate in the 
ways of democracy." 

The Bishop relates this to hi* 
flock in a letter from Germany 
which Is printed in Catholic Ac
tion News, monthly publication 
here. 

The Germans have been told 
"that In a democratic society 
rights of parenU are among the 
basic rights of democracy," the 
Bishop continues, "Indeed, rights 
of parents In attcs ot education 
are definitely safeguarded In the 
new constitutions that nave been 
adopted. They have been told 
that In a democracy the rights ot 
religion, also In the field of edu 
cation, must ho respected; and, 
cons c q u c n 11 y, denominational 
schools have been reopened, or, 
at least, religion Is made an in' 
tcgral part of tho school curricu
lum. 

"THEY HAVK been told that 
the rights of minorities must 
never be trampled under foot by 
a majority; that would be totali
tarian and not democratic and 
hence, even under majority rule 
provisions must be made for ml' 
norlttcs that their rights can be 
realized. 

'They are told that the MO* 
tary Government Is lntereated 
most of all 'In the training ol 
youth with character, of self-re
liant youth, of mora] and rell 
glous youth, of youth who will 
make good workers, good parents, 
and good citizens, because with
out these no democratic nation 
can stand at all.' 

"They have been told that sep. 
oration ot Church and' State does 
not mean separating religion 
from tho State, or taking God out 
of the Uvea ot youth, or making 
religious instruction Impossible 
In the schools of the nation, or 
forbidding men or women to 
teach tn their religious garb* Jn 
tax-supported schools . . . 

"What la happening In our bmj 
country chaUimgts us to pause 
for serious thought" 

'fwriesr • Wsjty •vtstosjsr 'Ikiiwiip^ 
OJ"„ of'6<X»aMOtttV«<it,,8ii||«' 
ibiiwa, Wfc, fa p t e r e ^ # i s * 
m a s * * of her lMtk UrtMay, 

has mtmi ' * -jre*» pa •*» JJ«»r 

nunlesM. torwnsuwMy, is-aW*}** 
walk,, art is J* issselMia ;-a< 
all nar foMltie*. SkM'Is'ttMf 
oM<«K DomlnlcM Bister l» th« 
United SUles i«I s«rh*a« In 

ttoworW, (NCPkoios,) 

Newman Club* 
To Meet Sept. 3-5 

Minneapolis— (NO —TI.e 34 th 
annual convention of the N«« 
tioml Federation of Newman 
Cjubi ^win be held her* fifoa* Sepi 'y 

tember 3 to 5, if has been an
nounced by th« Newman Club at; 
the VrMyanjty o f Wwe^J$Jnart••',. 
to .the ««*YtntJon* - t . "-'„ '•'' 
, Prleeits,' chaplain* and atudenU.-

Aleiates. from- more than 40ft 
clubi throughout • the United 
Stat«»rKllbjD<)SteisioiMar«'ex« -
jMfetef to liUetid the.. seaskms ;^ 
^hlcri,-*fjUlbe|*«l£at*j|e.tlntve^ " 
*tty -'o* -afiraHfittot.*: 'tewmr :&; 
the tiowirillott ^M~*m"$6i\ 
dm RaapofulbUlty of U M Catholic', 
stu<n«f,» . . ' '•- ..'1-- ,-.i;> f 

AISY— 
MAKE IT 

ARPEAKQ 

fit Monlr-ft'a. 
on* of Tr»n t '§ 
Ctlurrh series. 

. . . because of a l l the daisies i n the field of food, those processed by 

Arpeakoare "tops"! Ye» r Arpeako Dais ies are leaner, juicier, more 

tender than the r e s t . . . and their s m o o t h , sweet , V n o k y flavor is 

sure t o leave y o u with a hankering f o r another serving v e r y soon . 

Try a n Arpeako Daisy soon , won' t y o u . . . they're ai l meat, no bone , 

no waste , y o u k n o w . . . they m a k e a v e r y economical meal ! 

ARPEAKO DAISIES 
Pure! Fretht Flavorful! Packed I'nder 

Strict U. S. Government Inspection ! 
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Jane is Gift Month 
AT TRANT'S 

You'll revpl in the jjrand array of One 
relijrirm.s jrjft selections U P have in stock 
for Father's I)a>, ( iraduationa a n d June 
Wpddings. 

* Bibles * Statuary 
* Rosar ie s * ( ross & Chain Sets 
* Missa ls * Hooks 
* Medals * Religious Jewelry 

Here's a wonderful booklet In pan nut lo your 
uedding guests 

THE MASS ON THK DAY OF MARRIAGE" 
Thr complPtp Nuptial Oi.-mony and Mass . . . for 
jour ushers In present to \oui guests at the Church. 
Six lines of Imprinting m>~1iirilnK nanips. date Church 
and address will appear r>n 'he covet of th i s booklet. 

100 COPIES FOR SOW 

Here are luo ideal graduation gifti . . . . 
uilb '"Remembrance Of My Graduation' 

Stamped in gold on the coter. 

MY COMPANION BIBTHHAY ROOK. The Idea] rift 
book for a perpetual record of the many Friendships, 
Birthdays. Anniversaries, etc Suitable for the grad
uate, ample spare is provided for personal greetings, 
autographs or notations. 384 pajrea, fIJSO. 

IMITATION OF CHKIST. riass a fter class select the 
Imitation of Christ as a lasting remembrance of their 
school days. Especially bound Jor the graduate, thin 
new pocketsi7e edition of this famous spiritual classic 
wijf always be a treasured gift. 852 p*seg, $ 1 5 0 , 

Rochester'! finest selection of Father's 

Day. Graduation and Wedding Cards, 

from 1c up. 

THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

IMNTS 
^ J CNOORPORATED 

96 Clinton Ave. N.—115 Franklin SL 

NATIONAL BOrS SHOP . . „ „ . . THTJiD F&O0K.', ̂  
.»*--.-.** 

Confirmation and 

Communion 

S UIT S 
For Boy*. In Navy Blue 

r r 

Woe m»m*i!tUmm 

k* tfcouMk* from** la tk« hart 

• tr*\tttitm tt Msfiy fcBon* 

ttiti tm ail wool ehnteit 

•r all wool A U M L Marl* «r 

fcraMs tantafei. Use* U i t M . 

' I 9 M T0 "30 

WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 

•2.95 T0 %3.f% 

Fine quality whiw broiddoth d«« ihifO wi«* foirf 
or plain -collars. Jutt right for Coafirnatiofll 

BOYS' CARDINAL JSHBCE^^J" 

55c 
A bcrati/ul deep »d uyoa rMcktit... to afftofri-
ate for hit Confitawtkui aoiti 

> J * S 
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